
MINUTES	  

CDPOA	  BOARD	  

February	  9,	  2016	  

President Harold Olson called the meeting to order at 2 p.m.  Present: Harold Olson, James Kimbell, 
Elaine Cameron, Holley Ulbrich, Kitty Neckerman, John Gilreath, Don Fowler, and guests Joe Dickerson, 
Walt Castro and Dave Moorhead. In the absence of a secretary, Holley Ulbrich agreed to take minutes. 

The January minutes were approved with corrections. 

Holley Ulbrich presented the treasurer’s report.  A little over half of the 2016 dues have been received.  
There were only a few expenditures.  

There was a brief discussion of the division of responsibilities for shared properties between the city, 
CARC and PDOA. We also need to review the insurance policies to know what our coverage is. 

Architectural Review: John Gilreath presented one request, from Mayne Collins, 17 Downs Loop to 
replace her garage door.  Moved by John Gilreath, seconded by Holley Ulbrich, approved. 

Property and Landscaping. Joe Dickerson reported that a tree fell on a fence and has been repaired.  
Anther tree over the creek is in danger of falling in because of erosion during the recent rains.  David 
Glass has been asked to pursue this problem. 

Estimates have been received for the removal of pines threatening a neighboring property.  The original 
estimate was $3,200 for ten trees but the bidder has been difficult to contact.  A second estimate was 
$5,000 for ten trees and a third was $6,600 for 22 trees.  John Gilreath moved and Kitty Neckerman 
seconded a motion to revisit the first bidder or the third bidder to proceed with this work. Motion was 
approved. 

Elaine Cameron presented the membership report.  A welcome packet was delivered to John and Gloria 
Syme, who have moved into 25 Downs Loop, and one is ready to be delivered to Carl Lane and his son 
David, who are currently rented1016 Keystone Lane. Sympathy notes of behalf of the CDPOA were sent 
to the families of Harry Layne and Tommy Skelton. 

Social—The next breakfast on February 20th will feature mayor Cook.  The first Friday went well. Elaine 
Cameron is getting organized.  Concerns were expressed about running out of some foods at breakfast.  
Fritz Briggs is no longer handling the projector for breakfasts.  John Gilreath has taken it over. Harold 
Olson will check with Sylvia about reporting on Welcoming and Membership. 

Website. Walt Castro reported that the bylaws and covenants are now downloadable and he is putting 
landscape photos on the community section.  He also noted that Northland Cable has changed its rates for 
extra channels.  John Girlreath said that the architectural guideleins and mailbox diagram are stsillnot 
downloadable.  Walth will check. 

The Communicator/Phonebook.  Kitty Neckerman reported that the phone directory has been delivered, 
but there are a few corrections.  Carl Ford, not Carol Ford.  Cieslaks are at 400 Downs Boulevard, not 400 



Downs Loop. Ann Fuhr’s email is annbw1959@gmail.com. The phone directory is ready.  The deadline 
for the next Communicator is April 15th. Information should cover May, June and July events. 

Old business. Harold Olson said that we are still searching for a secretary.  Kitty found a volunteer in 
the forms turned in for the annual meeting.  She will be contacted. Linda Cocke is willing to train a new 
secretary. Ann Fuhr will chair the nominating committee.  Sandra Smith agreed to again serve as the 
proxy chair.  

Board members and Committee chairs were reminded to work on their job descriptions. John Gilreath 
provided one for the ARC.  

Jim Kimball reported on the audit.  His reading of the bylaws is that we just need a review of bank 
statements and treasurer’s books.  He will look for someone to do it pro bonoand report back at the March 
meeting. 

The issue of trucks being parked on residential property was raised again. We may want to define more 
precisely what trucks, if any, are acceptable.  John Gilreath and Walt Castro volunteered to draft a 
possible bylaws statement that is an interpretation of the covenant.  

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 3:15 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Holley Ulbrich 

Acting secretary 

 

 

 

 

 

 


